
TORNADO 

Today was just about the worst day Galveston could 

have chosen - to be hit by a tornado. Torrential rain has 

been falling for the past twenty-four hours - almost a 

foot of it. The tornado, roaring into the middle of the 

deluge - sending a twisting, blinding whirlwind through 

Galveston. Tearing off roofs, knocking off telephone poles -

leaving acres of shattered glass. Also - water knee deep 

in the streets of the city. Over a hundred families had to 

be evacuated - until the storm moved on north along the 

Brazos River. Tonight Galveston is about as water-logged 

-- as a city can get. 



That bombing case in Utah and ~evade was cracked 

by •John Brown• l~ttera. The wrecking of the AT & T 

Towers. The letters lead to th9 suspicion that the 

sender• ••re involved in~ the aabotage of the relay 

station and two aicrowave towers. 

The •John Brown• letters, were traced to Loa 

Angele1; to a Bernard ~rou1, f.B.1. agent• discovered 

that Brou1 had aailed for Mexico• in hi• 7acht. The7 

telephoned Mexico ~ity - and the 7aoht ••• seized bJ 

Mexican police. Aboard ~rous, his wit,,•• hi1 right 

hand aan, Uale Jenaen, and a s■all arsenal of weapon,. 

Tonight, Brous and Jensen are in cells - in San 

Viego, with the police, trying to get a coherent stor7 

- out of th••• 



!1611 

Iatherine McGinnis of ~ayside, Long island, told 

newsaen today:- •my coach tipped on its side, and we 

were thrown in a heap.• Iatherine, describing what 

happened when the crack ~trasburg-to-Paria streaaliner 

- Juaped the tracks. A string of cars - plunging down 

an eabankaent. 

The American school teacher fro■ Bayside aa,• the 

crack-up was OTer - before she realized what waa 

happening. She felt a •■ashing jolt, then a headloni 

plunge - and she found herself lying on a window; with 

other passengers in her coach on top of her - in a 

tangle of ar■ s and legs. 

A trench soldier got up and broke a window - and 

helped the other• cli■b out. for the ■oat part there 

were only minor injuries, among those near her. ~ut 

soae thirty passengers were killed in the wreck of the 

Strasburg-to-Paris Expresa. 



BRITTANY 

The riots in Brittany remind us that Paris has 

frequentl y had trouble - with the Province in u the Northwest 

of France, on the channel. The people of Brittany clinging to 

their old Celtic tradition - language, clothing, festivals, 

architecture. Resisting - the Gallic ways of France. 

Brittany, aa center of - a distinct separative movement. 

Nationalists claiming that Brittany woul d be better off - if 

it had home rule, self gove~nment. 

~Yliiwi'.Ki'~~~~Brittany ~.~ are saying 

thts tonight. ~~•••"•li battiJag 
) 

the Jl police - in tttme massive ·demonstrations against low 

prices for their fann produce. Brittany, blaming it all -

on Paris. 



SPY 

The Soviet sp who has been ordere ~ out of 

Gr ece - may have been working both sides of the Iron Cur.tain. 

His operations are said tctiave been carried out - mainly in 

Northern Greece. Macedonia and Thrace. Macedonia being 

the Greek Province - facing Albania. And ~lbania, as we know, 

has been defying Moscow - making up to Red China. 

So 1n Athens it is believed - this Russian agent 

may h~ve been gathering information across the border in 

Albania . Khrushchev's henchmen, sending reports au on 

Albania's anti-Khrushchev government - and what Khrushchev 

can do about it. 

That's - conjecture. The plain truth is - that the 

Russian was spying inside Greece. Mapping the term in in 

the north, slipping in and out of command posts - and so on. 

Caught red-handed - by Greek counter-intelligence agents. 

Now on his way home, with a Greek tag pinned to him -

II t II persona non gra a. 



JAP N 

The Prime Minister of Japan 1s one up on -

the Premier of the Soviet Union. Khrushchev, as you 

probably remember - missed Disneyland while he was in 

Los Angeles. The visit, considered too risky by the L.A. 

J1 police• which annoyed Khrushchev no end. 

the Japanese Prime Minister saw Disneyland -

off for .1ash1ngton~ talks with President 

before taking 

Kennedy. 

Ikeda, getting in - where Khrushchev couldn't. 



STEVENSON 

The memor ndum su mitted in uito to ay carri e 

t is ke .;) t t ment - 11 t e fun s will be used prartdentiy to 

advance economic and soc ial development . 11 Meaning - he 

government of Ecuador , er cki own on the corruption that 

has plagued it for so lon • • Asking for American aid - and 

promising to see that the money is not stolen or squandered. 

Pledgin to p't every enny into - raising the stancard of 

living or the peope of Ecuador. Housing, land reform, 

industry, highways - and so on. Quito, declaring that with 

two hundred million .dollars - the Ecuadoreans can begin 

to "break the shackles of poverty. 11 

Adlai Stevenson accepted the memorandum - with 

obvious enthusiasm. Telling newsmen - this 1s exactly the 

kind of program that America wants to see put into effect in 

Ecuador, an throughout Latin-America. Adlai is pleased 

for another reason - his warm reception in uito. That's 

why he's extending his staUn b■ Ecuador's capital - for 
7~ /1.S. 

another twenty-four hours. ~ U mbass dor wants to 
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meet as many of the people as he can - befor,e taking off 

on the next leg of his Latin-American tour. 



• 

KENNEDY 

President Kennedy will be off his crutches - some 

time this wee~~ - White House physician Janet 

Travell. Dr. Travell, declaring - she's u satisfied with her 

patient's progress. Allowing him to return to his desk -

for a t'uil schedule of work. Although .. Mr·. Kennedy 1s still 

cancelling some ceremonial appearances. 



STRIKE 

~ little hope for a quick settlement of 

the maritime strike - that the Secretary of Labor remained 

in Washington today. Secretary Goldberg, seeing no point 

1n going to New York - where the deadlock continues. Labor 

and management, unable to agree on terms to end the walkout -

that ls beg1M1ng to cost some three m1111on dollars a day. 



co-EDS 

A dispatch from Seoul indicates - how the Orient 

is changing. Becoming westernized - Americanized. 

Remember then quaint picture of - the typical 

lady of the Far East? The demure retiring figure - in 

sandals, kimona, and comb? Smiling shyly - behind her ran. 

~ ]i; Seoul government gives us - a rather 

different picture. ~-llo-eds. And sn that's a 

switchi- because in the old days Korea didn't have any co-eds. 

ARJ •~ ~ Junta has .- laid down a new law - aimed 

specifically at college girls. The~e told to kick off 

their high heeled shoes - and get back to sandals. Or at 

least --98'1l11811Ati~.wt.;M--""M8PI~~~ ,flat heels. Nail polish -

~ 'fh&-1v,At:a.-lhllnMtj{a1r~os,1 a~ ~ ;r1sh bobs.. 

~- Make-up? we:a.~fve~ the generals of Korea didn't 

have the nerve - to forbid _it,altogether. They simply say 

- no more 'indecent" makeup. No more orange rouge - or 

white lipstick. 
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Another change in the once change-le•• Oritn\, 

Diet. 



You am ateur chefs, how would you like to work 

with a barbecue pit - a hundred-and-sixty-five feet 

long, and ten feet deep? Yes, ita in Texas. Tht 

•chuck wagon gang• ot Udeaaa, Texas - built th••••l••• 

a barbecue pit that big. Portable too - on wheela. 

TheJ lug it all oYer the aouthweat - for special 

ocoaaiona, like the one tonight - the conYention of tbe 

Junior Whuber ot ~o■■eroe. 

l•er7 ti ■• th•J ••r•• a ••al - the7 ••ta new 

record. The7'v• alr••dJ cooked the largest nu■ber of 

barbecue aeala. So■e ten ■illion ite■a ao far - chopa, 

chicken•, corn, fish. Tonight, aerYiq - about fift7 

thousand ■ore. Thia king-sized barbecue. 


